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□ 自考名师全程视频授课，图像、声音、文字同步传输，享受身临其境的教学效果；

□ 权威专家在线答疑，提交到答疑板的问题在 24小时内即可得到满意答复；

□ 课件自报名之日起可反复观看，不限时间、地点、次数，直到当期考试结束后一周关闭；

□ 付费学员赠送 1G超大容量电子信箱；及时、全面、权威的自考资讯全天 24小时滚动更新；

□ 一次性付费满 300元，即可享受九折优惠；累计实际交费金额 500元或支付 80元会员费，可

成为银卡会员，购课享受八折优惠；累计实际交费金额 1000元或支付 200元会员费，可成为金

卡会员，购课享受七折优惠（以上须在同一学员代码下）；

英语/高等数学预备班：英语从英文字母发音、国际音标、基本语法、常用词汇、阅读、写作等角度开展教学；数学针对有高中入学水

平的数学基础的同学开设。通过知识点精讲、经典例题详解、在线模拟测验，有针对性而快速的提高考生数学水平。立即报名！

基础学习班：依据全新考试教材和大纲，由辅导老师对教材及考试中所涉及的知识进行全面、系统讲解，使考生从整体上把握该学科的

体系，准确把握考试的重点、难点、考点所在，为顺利通过考试做好知识上、技巧上的准备。立即报名！

真题串讲班：教育部考试中心已经启动了自考的国家题库建设，熟练掌握自考历年真题成为顺利通过考试的保障之一。自考 365 网校与

权威自考辅导专家合作，推出真题串讲班网上辅导课程。通过对课程的整体情况分析及近 3 次考试的真题讲解，全面梳理考试中经常出

现的知识点，并对重点难点问题配合典型例题扩展讲解。串讲班课程在考前一个月左右开通。立即报名！

习题班：自考 365网校与北大燕园合作推出，每门课程均涵盖该课程全部考点、难点，在线测试系统按照考试难度要求自动组卷、全程

在线测试、提交后自动判定成绩。我们相信经过反复练习定能使您迅速提升应试能力，使您考试梦想成真！立即报名！

自考实验班：针对高难科目开设，签协议，不及格返还学费。全国限量招生，报名咨询 010-82335555 立即报名！

浙江省 2009 年 1 月高等教育自学考试

英语语法试题

课程代码：10056

I. After each sentence, four options are given. Choose the one that best completes the sentence. （40%）

1. Housekeepers at that time were mostly （     ）

A. manservants B. menservants 
C. man servants D. men servants
2. Now I want to give you （     ）

A. some advice B. advices 
C. an advice D. the advices
3. The earthquake caused _____damage to the city.（     ）

A. many B. few 
C. a few D. much
4. Though they are complete strangers, they behave as if they _____friends for years.（     ）

A. were B. are 
C. have been D. had been
5. All passengers _____before getting on board the plane.（     ）
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A. will check B. will have checked 
C. will be checked D. will been checked
6. It is necessary that he _____his work on time.（     ）

A. accomplish B. can accomplish 
C. accomplishes D. has accomplish
7. He _____his homework yesterday, so he could not go to see the film.（     ）

A. must do B. must have to do 
C. has to do D. had to do
8. There has been an increasing number of _____in primary schools in the past few years.（     ）

A. man teachers B. men teachers 
C. man’s teachers D. men’s teachers
9. Turn left at the second （     ）

A. crossroads B. crossroad 
C. crossing roads D. crossing road
10. This is an excellent film. I like it better _____I have seen.（     ）

A. than any other B. than any 
C. the best D. the best of all
11. He had an extraordinary passion _____Shakespeare.（     ）

A. in B. with 
C. of D. for
12. Why were you absent _____school yesterday?（     ）

A. in B. from 
C. during D. of
13. _____Newcastle was excited at the news.（     ）

A. Whole B. All 
C. The whole of D. All the
14. Susan is _____her husband is intelligent.（     ）

A. more beautiful than B. so beautiful as
C. as beautiful as D. more intelligent than
15. She works in the hospital _____people regard as the best one.（     ）

A. where B. in which 
C. which D. what
16. She was _____I met at the meeting last time.（     ）

A. the one B. who 
C. the one what D. that
17. He always did well at school _____having his early education disrupted by illness.（     ）

A. on account of B. in spite of 
C. in addition to D. even though
18. _____little we may like it, old age comes to most of us.（     ）

A. Despite B. However 
C. So D. As
19. The Prime Minister and Party leader of that country _____recently.（     ）

A. have resigned B. resign 
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C. resigns D. has resigned
20. Each of us, who has just come back from abroad, _____something to say.（     ）

A. have B. has 
C. have had D. having
21. Neither of your two answers _____correct.（     ）

A. is B. are 
C. were D. have been
22. He left orders that nothing _____touched until the police arrived here.（     ）

A. should be B. ought to be 
C. must be D. would be
23. _____to have dinner with us today?（     ）

A. Would you like B. Do you like 
C. Will you like D. Have you like
24. He likes to order _____than he can eat.（     ）

A. food more B. little food 
C. more food D. least food
25. This may have preserved the elephant from being wiped out as well as other animals _____in Africa.（     ）

A. hunted B. hunting 
C. that hunted D. are hunted
26. Don’t start riding the high horse. These people are not _____you at all.（     ）

A. more inferior than B. inferior to 
C. inferior from D. inferiorer than
27. To keep _____confusing your readers, always put modifying phrases and clauses near the words they modify.（     ）

A. on B. off 
C. back D. from
28. London has a larger population than _____in the United Kingdom.（     ）

A. any city B. any cities 
C. any other city D. all the cities
29. There are _____than the mayor of the town.（     ）

A. more intelligent monkeys B. much more intelligent monkeys
C. monkeys more intelligent D. more monkeys intelligent
30. See that everything the landlady promised to do is completed before you move in. Don’t fall _____empty promises.（     ）

A. on B. for 
C. over D. against
31. Not that I mean to find fault _____you, for such things I know are all chance in the world.（     ）

A. to B. for 
C. with D. on
32. Although Angela was the most aggressive and successful salesperson in the firm, her boss passed her by _____a 
promotion.（     ）

A. for B. on 
C. with D. off
33. The room was too cold without heating and too small for a family of four. _____, it was better than I had expected.（     ）

A. However B. But 
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C. Furthermore D. Still
34. Have you found anything _____we can use for the project?（     ）

A. which B. that 
C. what D. who
35. A new war broke _____between the two countries.（     ）

A. out B. down 
C. off D. up
36. I hired a boat _____we could go fishing.（     ）

A. provided B. so as that 
C. so that D. in order to
37. The Great Wall is the place _____almost all tourists would like to visit when they came to China.（     ）

A. where B. of which 
C. in which D. which
38. Rather than _____the risk of losing anything, they accepted his term.（     ）

A. to run B. run 
C. running D. ran
39. You _____Jim anything about it. It was none of his business.（     ）

A. needn’t have told B. needn’t tell 
C. mustn’t have told D. mustn’t tell
40. We need an instrument _____size must be small.（     ）

A. which B. that 
C. whose D. what

II. Each of the following sentences has four words or phrases underlined. They are marked A, B, C and D. You are to 
identify the one underlined word or phrase that is inappropriate. （10%）

（     ）41. In your all three sentences the active form is acceptable, but not the passive.
         A         B               C                          D
（     ）42. His all movements are being watched.
                A        B  C     D
（     ）43. If it is to rain tomorrow, we’ll have to cancel the game.
         A    B               C          D
（     ）44. The little daughter of your brother’s is really a dear.
          A                      B         C     D
（     ）45. Law and order were not recovered until after the war.
              A        B              C        D
（     ）46. Insects will make it impossible for us to live in the world, but for the protection we get
                   A   B                                C          

from insect-eating animals.
                 D
（     ）47. Not only the whole nation, but the whole Europe, indeed the whole human society 

A                    B              

need to change its attitude to racial problems.
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         C          D
（     ）48. At school he found that he hated eating in the dining room, studied for his chemistry 

A                     B                       C     
class, and doing his washing.
          D

（     ）49. If she hadn’t lost her passport, she wouldn’t get stuck at the customs.
         A          B                      C             D
（     ）50. Office revolution has not only changed how work is done but redefine the function of 

A                     B         C      
everyone who works in an office.

     D

III. Read the following sentences and decide what forms of the given verbs should be used.  （10%）

51. You _____ （be） in the bathroom for ages. Haven’t you nearly finished?
52. The doctor _____ （feel） my pulse. He says it feels normal.
53. Bill _____ （have） several jobs since he was at Harvard.
54. The food _____ （smell） awful. Throw it away before the children eat it.
55. When I woke up, the wind _____ （blow） no longer.
56. By the time we got there, the play _____ （already begin）.
57. Television _____ （be） very popular in the United States since the fifties.
58. When it touches a cold surface, water vapor _____ （condense）.
59. Mary _____ （spend） her holiday in London this month.
60. It is high time that we _____ （begin） the meeting.

IV. Read the following incomplete sentences and decide what non-finite forms of the given verbs should be used.  
（10%）

61. The committee decided _____ （put） him on probation for two weeks.
62. I don’t think it wise _____ （encourage） young people to defy authorities.
63. They don’t permit _____ （smoke） in public places.
64. Don’t take his words seriously if he professes _____ （know） everything about your history.
65. I’m sure it’ll do you good if you admit _____ （make） the mistake.
66. We managed _____ （talk） him into accepting our terms.
67. It does not matter whether or not he regrets _____ （do） that now.
68. I happened _____ （come） across the book once.
69. They seem _____ （make） wonderful progress in their work.
70. You are lucky _____ （get） a ticket to the show.

V. Each of the following problems consists of a complete sentence and an unfinished one. You are to complete the 
unfinished sentence in such a way that it keeps almost the same meaning of the complete sentence. （10%）

71. All people with a sense of decency will look down upon such conduct.
 Such conduct _____.

72. That he should be taken to hospital at once is imperative.
 It is _____.
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73. Her speech was so touching that everybody was moved to tears.
 So touching was _____.

74. She may be tactless, but you should not think her ungrateful.
 Tactless she may be, _____.

75. To look up each word in the dictionary takes too much time.
 It takes _____.

VI. In the following sentences, some parts are underlined. You are to rewrite the underlined parts without changing 
the original meanings, using the structures suggested in the brackets and making other necessary changes. （10%）

76. He was obliged to sell his car in order to pay his debts. （Modal verb）
77. It is natural that she will take care of her little brother. （Disjunct）
78. He is a brave man and he will always be a brave man. （Fronting）
79. You cannot marry my daughter until three Sundays come in a week. （Inversion）
80. He is the only student who applies for financial aid in this school. （Discontinuity）

VII. Each of the following problems consists of some sentences. You are to combine the sentences into a complex one 
containing the kind of subordinate clause indicated in the brackets. （10%）

81. Carlos decided to renew the lease on his New York apartment. He was growing tired of city life. （Adverbial clause of 
concession）

82. I must thank the people. I got a lot of presents from them. （Relative clause）
83. It shines tomorrow. We shall make hay. （Adverbial clause of condition）
84. She stole the money. They told me this. （Object clause）
85. Will it rain tomorrow? It is still unclear. （Subject clause）


